June 2019

West Haven Happenings
Brillion West Haven - 220 Achievement Dr. - (920) 756-9100 - Assistedlivingbyhillcrest.com

CELEBRATING JUNE
UPCOMING EVENTS
6/3 Music with Bill Bernico - 1:30

Celebrating June
Birthdays
6/4

Florence Kuchenbecker

6/27

Don Petersen

6/5 Inspiration with Brenda - 9:30
6/10 Thibby’s Ice Cream Truck - 10:15
(Enjoy an ice cream treat right off the truck!)
6/11 Crafts with Bev - 1:30
6/12 Music with Tom Enneper - 1:30
6/16 HAPPY FATHER’S DAY
(Snack table and Dessert Table 1:30-3:30)
6/19 Inspiration with Brenda - 9:30
6/20 Brillion Nature Center 1:00-2:00
***Bus will leave at 12:30***
6/21 Music with Norman Bertschy - 1:30

Best wishes to Julie Evans
from our Life Enrichment
Dept.! She is taking an
extended vacation to Alaska
this month, and returning in
September. Join us in wishing
her the best!

6/25 RESIDENT and FAMILY PICNIC
4:00-6:00 p.m.
Music by Wayside Morrison Band
6/26 Wayside Singers - 9:30
Bingo Buck Store - 2:00
6/27 Music with Carrie Frechette - 1:30
Book Club - 1:30

Friendly Reminder:
Per DHS Code 83 any prescription the facility administers to a resident must be
individually bubble packed for the resident.
If choosing to pick up a prescription from a pharmacy, other than Uvanta, please
request the pharmacy to bubble pack it prior to dropping it off at the facility.
If the pharmacy is unable to bubble pack the prescription it will be sent to
Uvanta for packaging at the resident’s expense.
Please see the facility if you have questions.

West Haven’s Employee
of the Month is
West Haven’s Resident
of the Month is

Pam Braun!

Don Chermak!
Don was born and raised in Manitowoc, WI.
He says he was born to a “Cech Dad and
Scott Mom”, and has one older brother.
His father was part of the Chermak Meat
Market!
Don graduated from Lincoln High School in
1962, then went onto UW Oshkosh for
college. He began teaching elementary
school, after finishing college, in
Waukesha. After 3 years, he returned to
college to earn his Masters at UW-Superior,
then taught Psychology at LTC until
retirement. During his strong teaching
career he and his wife raised 4 children,
who all attended Kiel High School.
While growing up Don learned to love the
outdoors and playing sports. He
participated in all hunting and fishing
activities. Today he enjoys watching others
compete, especially his grandchildren!
Don’s favorite thing about living at West
Haven is the supportive and caring staff,
aside from the beautiful facility it is.
His advice for everyone: Laugh a lot with
one another and at ourselves. Each day is
bright, whether sunny or not.

Pam has been a caregiver at West Haven
for 7 years! What she enjoys most is
interacting with the residents, making
them feel safe and secure.
What keeps Pam busy when she is not at
West Haven? She enjoys gardening,
traveling and thrift store shopping! Pam’s
favorite places she has traveled includes
Ireland, Germany and Alaska. She says
they are all her favorite places as each has
something unique about it, whether it be
their culture or local people.
In 10 years Pam see’s herself retired and
enjoying traveling. Her hopes are to
become a snowbird sooner!
Pam enjoys a good Friday night perch
plate. Her favorite Fish stops are Redwood
Inn, Green Bay and Marsh Inn, Collins.
Fall is her favorite time of year due to the
color changing leaves.
If Pam ever won the lottery she’d share
with her family and friends!

Assisted Living
By Hillcrest is
proud to partner
with Medline
Personal Care offering reliable,
resident focused
service allowing
families to order personal care products
online at special group pricing.
Your order/products will be shipped quickly and
discreetly to the facility for your loved one, with
the option to set up automatic reoccurring
shipping.

How it works & to sign up:
1. Go to www.PersonalCareDirect.com &
click Register
2. Enter your community access code:
ALBH-BWH
3. Utilize tools such as sizing guides &
education videos to help you choose from
the wide selection of market leading
personal care products.
Free shipping is available on orders over $50.
All other orders ship for a flat rate of $5.95
If you’d like assistance in setting up an account,
or have further questions, please contact Tina M.
Trudell, LPN at our main office (920) 784-0195
or email tina@assistedlivingbyhillcrest.com
*Please note, you may disregard this information
if your loved one receives personal care products
through hospice or Family Care.
Medline Industries, Inc | 800-323-6204
support@personalcaredirect.com
www.personalcaredirect.com

Come Kick Up Your Heels
We’re Having a Party!
Join us for

Brillion West Haven’s
Annual Resident/Family Picnic
Tuesday, June 25th, 2019
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.

Come enjoy brats, burgers,
various side salads & desserts!

Music by Wayside Morrison Band - 4:00
Supper - 4:30
Thibby’s Ice Cream Truck - 5:00 p.m.

Enjoy a sweet treat on us!

